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Of course they're guaranteed suits; sImp y
broken lines that we are goihgto sell quick

Stouts, slims, regulars

--·----------------1-\t11et--;

Summer'
Suits
Reduced

A Nice Line of Straw Hats
20 per cent discount on any straw hat in. the store until August 1

Then-the purchaser is assured that the .;,.. that beats the
Buick nameplate can not-be duplicated in actual dollar
for dolliir'valuEl._____,( _ _

~ "',- -

--Latest styles; with or wit.hout ~~., "'-
waist seams; single or double
breasted. ----- ~

Our summer season will close in just a few weeks, but ~

you can wear any of these suits until the mercury goes 21
'way down this fall. M

10% discount on any two-piece summer suit till August 1 only

T,HE purchaser of a Buick
Valve-in-Head car can

make_his investment with the
utmost confide~~~thath.e is

---gettingan-exeell motQf_ G.m
value, as well a§...an excellent

,motor car.

WAYNE HltRALD, THURSDAY, JULY 24,.1919

WE HAVEA' COMPLET~.LINE

OF SECTIONS AND REPAIRS

FOR ALL MAKES OF MOWERS

BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRIN.G

PHONE 99, W~NE, NEB,

Alfalfa Time is Here
alld _

We Are :Here
To sharpen your m:>~er blades indo keep the~ in the
beSt of condition Y';lil~. yO,u are cuttmg. your big cr~s.

Are there any parts of your mower which need reparr-
_i!l&.t

I Don't start into the field ~th duU blades, but let pur -

\

workmen- who knof how, pu~ them in t~e best of con·

_-=Otwt~:::~~;:::;ThW'

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage:

Xo·tice is her~iJy gln'n Illat by
,·;rtlle uf a chattel mortgage dated
Aprll 2--1, 1919, and, filed for record
in the office of the COUnt)' clerk of
\\'aYllc county, ;\'~bftls--k-a-, ~ .
23, l'Jl9. cxecuted by L::le Y. Mar
tin to "Frcd Martin to secure the
pavmem of the sum of $2.2111,;-5 and
l'Ilierest and upon which there is
now due the -sum of $2,260.\~\O; the
conditio'us of said'mortgage haVTng
been broken and. 'default . ha\jn

s~~~ ~:~!f;~e,tre\\.fl~)';:1~1\\1~1;:~~_

~~~~d~~ri~~~e~~.egei;~:~>-\\(~;,;;~~: ~ Buick Valve-in-Head motor cars have always
1'J:c°r,~;~~in;~;;,,";~~1)~mOld'---'been-highly praised fo~ serviceability, per---
rF~r~I~~';O~O~I~~~r~,~C;(1n~Il~~::~ formance 'and economy and their purchase is
~\'~~;a~r;~e;:~a\o~~~[O~~"~/kh~\~I~~:i~ really an investment in so much. transporta--
cow, ahout 6,Years old, .2 sprittg _ •

~;~~~~ ~fg~,e:~ ~~~i~oa~~t~:;~ ~~dt~ 'l;iQ!l to be used at any tim~, any whe4"@, in
~~u:~ct~~~ lt~·~~:~~~t~\2~~\i~:~t4, any manner, to suit the }i.eeds of the oWner.-'
east of the 6th p. m., in Wayne
county, 'Nebraska, on t,he Rth day

I of August, 1919, at 3 0 clock p. tn-.
of S1I.id day.

.\ "Dated l7thF~ftDo~I.~~·Tl~~9.
jlZt4 l\lort~

First Get the Meat.
SCPaut-=Pioneer Press: \Vhen

e e a e a vise 9 ('at more
meat they .feel like replyinrr; as De, ,_

~~uh~a~~f ;;~~s ~~~:: ie~.\~~~~ ,MiUer.& Stri~d,.~!,OpS~" , Phone :220, Wayne, ~eb~ _

··l:~=i::;:::;::=~=~:::;:;:~~.~:~.~!ll~.I~!~I~IIII1)IIIIIII!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII]OI~W»!IlffiIIl~IIII.tl ••.:;
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I

~ Ford cars have become such a world utnity

that it would almost seem as if every family

ought to 'I-1ave its Ford car. Runabout, Touring

Car, Coupe, Sedan, (the two latter have en

clOS~ bodies), a~d the Truck Chassis, have

r"eaUy/ beCome a part and parcel of human

life_ You want one because"its service" will be

profitable for you. We solicit your order at

ont:e because,' while prodlidion is limited, it

will be first come, first supplied.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Phone 9. '

-

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lpanY.Fr;lt1ci, lone,
day from ·Bu-r1ington,

- which place hc owns a land,
He is enthisiastic over crop pros_OZ.++ ++ ••••• + had been visiting Miss Root-aRd was peets there.

LOCAL NEWS. 011 her way home. ~rylet Johnson, ~rrs. :Frank John-

++....... • + + + +.' ~ ~. ++ d:fr~~M;~~i~:t~~:urned Satur- ~~~' ~1~~. ~~~2 ~~f~:deR~~~~~l~Ll~f
Mr. and ~rs. F_red Eickhoff went ilr~, Marie Handine 01 \Vayne Thurston, came,. to !"Iayne last

to Sioux City Fnday. went to Sioux City Fri~ay. Thursday, retummg.Fnday..
Dr. Young, dental office over, the Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of- Mrs. E. F. C~cklm of Gns\\'old.

First NationlJ! bank Phone 7:fiiad fice phone .51, residence 2:')7Ai9tfad {Y·~k~~~llJ;:tll~'el;o~~:~:rson of

Mrs. R. A. McEachen and daugh_ 11 N Hannon wcnt to \VinsidlO' In'es homes Friday. \Yhile ,in
Ie!, Miss E;sther, wellt to Omaha Satu'rda~ to spend Su.nday with Joe they were the guests of ),lrs.

Friday to VIsit. , , Agler. . - - GUti::'so{!,.. Meeker 'and d)ll1~hter.
L. N. Rogers and faml!) .have 1I1rs. S. c. O"'.'e.roc~er retur.ned Ruth left Saturday for '\'~hster

m~;~d d~gIO.~:. past ~eek to Sat~rday f~om a ,V1Slt With relatives .~~e' !ra.~v \~h~;eo~:~~ \~~~r~~inT~~~:

~
THE. UNiVERSAL CAR



--~;~~;~st~"i'r~~n~~~'-'---'~+.~,c..
"shopping" and you will begin
to know real tire satisfaction:

Firestone Gray Sidew rres---
have· shown -such remarkable
mileage in the past ear that
former records of Firestones·
and an otllet-rilakes have been

excee~,

Equip with Firestone' Gray_
-, ---"-- -'Sidewalr-'I'ire-s ca-w::end-=1:ire-

uncertainties; ~

Honey as a Food
Once upon a time, honey was the princi~al !Sweet, and it was- one -of the items sent

,]s a propitiator).' offering by-Jacob to his Unrecognized son, the chier--n:ner -Ol~~

J.OOO year before the first sugar r~finery was built.

Health
TJ:le health of the present generation would be greatly benefited if more honey and
less sugar were consumed. The almost "universal craving for s'weets of some kind
shows that the system demands food of this kind, but the excessive use of sugar. and
candy brings in its train a long list of ills. Prof. A. J. Cook of Claremont, C~f.•
says: "Hsugar is absor~ed without <;hange,_ it will be removed by the kidneys and may
result in the-ir breakdown. There can be no doubt but that In -eatmg hOllliy 6-tir di
gestive machinery is saved 'work that it would have to perform if we ate cani sugar.
We all know how- children long for candy. Children should be- gIven all the honey at
each meal time that they will eat. It is safer and will largely do awav with the inordi-
nate TOnging for candy and other ;weets." - .

Dr. Nuttall, a physician of the Pacific Medical Institute, Los Angeles, Calif., has
stated that honey is a most valuable food, and that he is recommending it to patients
suffering from impaired dig~stion. ' Dr. Talmadge of Salt Lake City, Utah, finds honey
is readily absorbed even by those whose digestion is very weak. Dr, J. H. Kellog, Bat
tle Creek, Mil:h., endorsed honey as the best fonn of sweet;-In fact, all- -doC!ors------and

~:::~=~ ~~Z--have made a study 'of honey as cO?Jpared to sugars or syrups, strongly

My sweet cl-;~er honey is d~licious. It is rip~ned on the hives by the bees untl1 it is
thick, heavy and rich. This ripening is a slow but interesting process, of which I may
tell you more <Iater,Diit which the beekeepei must know'and learn of by years '"of stu
dy and observation in order to kn~ when the rip-ening has reached the exact stage
n~essary to produce a product of such excellence- as I am now offering to the people
of Wayne and vicinity.

B. E. Carha)1·
.__.. .__.__~_W.l!Y.!!~,.~~braska _---'._'_ .. -'--_-'-

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY .24, 1919

Hindenburg Will Get Credit, •
Buffalo Express:_, Hindenburg

should not worry:- --n -tlie'- -a les
ha,re-a proper sense of justice they
\'fill credit him with a]1 tire resJlon
sibilitD'hieh he d{'serves and bring
him before all, international court,
too. / • -

SWple and Effective.
;--""Mtn.pe-apojis-JoUYflifl: -----'f-he-best -- k~=·--
'liquor cure~ them 'all will n:-

main afid=\\,i1\ he "?f_ necessity m?re

++*++++t+H++ III I I IIJ_I II"
TilE EARL'y DAYS IN

TWO COUNTIES. ---
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
-~'n)t1\ \\'"yn~ llt'ratJ, July 2-1-,
19U!:

.1 a". ~I.lfh.
;;.LtLircla.'
Th~ Cll)

A Tasklor the President.
Sprjngfield, ~'l-ass., Republican.

The president IS warned by the fed
eral trade commission of a threat
ened domination of the country's
fooQljy-tlie·"mg--nve~rnl"!>.fure
is the promise of '1- task that may
help him iD....fDrget some strenuous
days with t~e "big four."

-Surety' Needed.
KaT:\s"s Clty4"iifles;----:::trsror_:_Iinl1

young J:Ilan, Crown Prince Charles
of Rumaflia, who is seeking a- prin-

~:s~~~:;e~_~~u:,~~~~~~~;~:~l-1L -_~-= -:__. ---::~==~~====~~==~~bonding COJ!!1illQy that ,Hie- throne
will 11e there when he leads the lady
to it?

" , < ,

t,u:i~~,~s t~ec~~~li~; t~~~·re~;f~~s~~c~
lIew blliIJin-g. Frank Kru.l!;ecis tear
_ing (to\\'n his vI,] f':llll -b!l!ldi'ng on
the west side of :!\[;rill'"street and

'\';'ill erect a one-story brick building.
The two Johns have Cd'lllnJen-eed-thc
building: of a twt'llIv-follt ;I,ddition
to----thejr store-room.' Th-e- .b_llildin-J#'
adjoi,ning the Boy,l i~ being fitted
up for a drug store.

'-YOUf'-

For' picnic outings be sure to see 

us for y~ur meat. We can offer_you

the best. Cold boiled ham, dried

beef and other h~t weather me~s,

WestSide ·MarkeL~·
A

JackDenbeck, Proprietor

Appetizing Summer Meats

Here is the Place
to Buy

It is the'_right answer, too, particularly
where storage batteries are concerped.
'That's one of the things that three years use
of Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation has
proved. -

Come in. Let uS" tell you more aboUt-
Threaded Rubber. Ask, while here, for a
copy of the booklet, "TIle Wick of the
Willaro.."

Ask any electrical man to name the best
~dlnsulation. Ten to one he'iCsay-
rubber~ .

Wayne Storage Battery Co.

We test. p:~pair

charge -storage batteries, and

always carry a fulCsupply of

Ilattery parts. new batteries

and rental batteries.

- -.~-

F-r6m--T'ol1ca Journal August-3.

"============~======~11883:_ The teacher employed to officiate

Notice of Summ6ns. ~.;d[~ d'eceascd: may be proved, ap- ~~/r~~c~~;;!c~f~t\ta~~~~f/cI~~oli-l~
'fa Charles \Villiam ::'>Jichols:, ploved, proLatcd, allow~d and, r~- is 10 have a salary of SI20Q per

, th.,i.'2~et~:}.h~r.fe~~.,.~.~..t~fi.~~., ~~.~~.t~n .~.o~~~.~.~:::.~~~~:~.,ear. :~.next.t~.r:_~o.f..",-.SC~~1\:ill IXlchol" filed a petition against y'Jl1 co, and that the execution of said tember.
-In'the dist!'ct court of \Varne coun- u"lrunlelll may be committed ClUj A work train. has been put on I

ly, ;\1ebraska, the oDJect and prayc: that the administration of said e~- the Ponca hranch and IS now grad'I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of which are t~_o~tiio a divorce tate may be granted to Henry Valli- lllg a'nd re]lairing the IlllC between
from you on the gnnllld that you kamp, Fred ~:-a-l:llkamp and Hetman Coburn and Jackson,. It is likely

~e,:~n~eo:a~~~ic~~~t:~g~t~::off;;o;~~ F.~~~:~~~~lfl~aatS,~~ustt02~;d, A. D. ~~:p~r~~\h;~]jPI1~~Plt 111 first-class
plalltiff and the minor childre.,n O} !9t9,at 10 o'clock '1_ m., i;; _assigned _The county'judge tells t!S that
plaintiff and defendant, have gro~s· for hearing said -petition,- when all the man who lately wished to sel\
IYI wantonly and cruelly refused <ilia persons interested in said matter back to him a- second-hano marriagt
neglected so to do, And for the may appear at a couri!y----court to be license was not a resident of Ponca
further reason that you have been heM in and for said county,-.md as we stated last_ week, lmt lives in

_=-_guilty_of extreQl.e; l;rJ!~lty Lo~nnhe show cau_~e wb_ill"'- prayer .Q.f.J~e Dakota county,
plaintiff. The -Plaintiff prays for :he petitioner should not P.l,'__granted; The -Cedar County Nonpareil sJiY-S-----

- -eustady &f-,.a!I-m-in4f--ehikl-r-en-. Y-fl-U ~th-at-no-t--ic-e-oL'ilie-peudeuC¥-oi hat_a.ra:ilruad_1TIan.wha-l.r~_ _

~~le ~:q~:f~~e t~I~~d:;~ tS:~~R~~it~~~ ~~~t~~\i\~~~nt~~~~! ~een~~a:~~~e;~~;:d ~~: i~~~~~r1tioc~~t:t~I~'~ ;1~1~~~~f:l
af August, 1919. • in s"id matter by publishing a copy counties of southeastern Dakora

Rosetta Nichols, plaintiff. of this-order in the \Vayne Herald, and contiguous Nebraska c1)unties,
By A. R. Davjs. her 'Itt a-me)'. jlut-1 a weekly newspaper prin~d in said will soon receive an influx of new

l county. three successive weeks prior population and capital which will
Notice. to ,:lid day of hea'ring. give then a new boom. He says the

The state of Nebraska, \V:lyne J. ~I. CHERRY, County Judge. unfailing crops of this section are
cOllnty, 5S. . . (Seal) j1it3 attracting general attention and that

----xra coun y e.o r, . th~ un-i-fe-Afll, large yield afl9 \!-KoC

" ~~~~g ~(;U\~:;?~e~'o~n..:dll~ft sd~~ Phib~~~~r'lWO~~~)l~eLedger: ~~~t -O:oitsml;~~d~l~t;;~~:tl~~,~~t:eci1
of JulY, 1919_ Should a new edict keep congress- good relJu atlon does the most good.

Present, J. 1I. Cherry, cOllnty men as well a, pre,idents in \\'ash-
judge. , iORton, who would want to be a. Knowledge Is Power.

~c.......millq of the estate__of Call ressm'!_R1.____________ _Qrison S_IttU_llir.den..:....---.---'I.~"";+-_j_-'---

FrOI~r;~~di~i~~mlJin;etC~:s;~tition Isn't One Sufficient. _ _ ~~~;e~~~~~ a \~;~~inej;:~a;li~~oryw~~
~f Hcr~an. __F. Vahlkamp, pr:,yiJJj! Paul Pio~leer Pr~ss: A pro- worth more than it is today, when
~I.at the lllstrument filed on thc \8,l' back from Afnca wants to added knowledcre n-ives so much
:J~} of Julr. 19!9, and purporting- til aJ:l ape l1;ltion. \\'hat~ another IlOwer. ~ompe~itio~ has become so.'jt the last wlli and testamel,t a! ke-t>n, life so strenuous, that the

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~lrOUngman or young woman whowould succeed In business, in' a pro-
fession, in any \'ocation, needs to be
armed with every particle of mentaf
culture possible. The greatest ser-
vice- .rOll can do yourself is to raise
your own .--alue by developing your
POWerS-1.O.. their maximum.

Phone 46



T.nesday

/

WAYNE,NEB.

just arrived. Last chance to secure berries. Price $5.75 and $5. This
may seem high. but at this price you can can for one+balf what it
will cost in tin cans.

Car Load Water Melons on Sale

CaJ,ifornia Bartlett Pears and
-Elberta Peaches

. Big ones,_ and the q~!~ really good; 4 cents per pound. Be
sure~()fderoneSaturday. - - -- -- - _

~_~~e_~ugu~~ 4 tc;>-IO. ~h~e will arrive in car lots and we are
acceptmg oroeTs at pnces ruling, at that time. ------

. Prces of. fruit of all kinds in tin cans are sur~:¥ going to be
high..No IIllstake to can your own fruit this year. When we say
you ~ll save one:ha1f.. that will not be far from COfree-E;-- We have
our pnces O~allcanned goods and they are "high as a eat's back."
so we say c.an + au can and then some extra-you won't be sorry
and you will say ~e Basket Store gave you the right "hunch." _

Apricots and Plums

_.-- .-Gar--l&ad. 8.11sp~errie.s~and .
Logan Berries .

.~ Car Load Basket Peaches
on track and h~e to have access to another car for Saturday sale.

Specials for Friday, Satgrday
.~~. - ~-:-=ilDdMollday---=-- --'--:;:-.c: ..:-~
:: Tall Canned Milk,~6 oz..__ .15c Palm Olive soap - , lO:c --~-4--------,

Any brand white laundry 3 Old Dutch ._. ~:~;:::~=Jsc

Every week from two to four carloads of fnrit and melons

·-:r~~~=::=U~d~~:e~t-a~:;~~~~~~----","
condition, at a less price. Consumers are securing direct benefit
of this service and this store appreciates the loyal co+operation.
If you have friends or relatives living within drivin~ee

from Wayp.e, drop them a postal eard and tell them to phone the
Basket Store-phone number Z. We will explain the fruit situa~

tioo, quote prices and if you can't come to Wayne will ship by
express,

VERN FISHER

Our repair service brings to you expert e1ec·
trical mechanicS. We carry a £amp e e s

-- ofi-epair parts, and Remy and Delco e1ec·
trical appliances, necessary for the best work.

PHONE ASH 861.

Why Not Secure Expert RepairSer
--_----""'~'----"JIL&Jl...n~y~-~o~u_~r_Car is _~_

OutQfOrder?

Friday
IN SEARCH OF ARCADY

--Billy-Rhodes--
lOf and 20e

TONIGHT
"THE LION AND MOOSE"

Alice Joyce.
lOe and 2Oe.

Crystal
THEATR

HERALD
ym, ,nd the w')' to ",om1h,h it R-~EVI'SEO-c-H~AN'00''R'E'NA-O-r-RULES-

, '. " IS to st:t~lc all prelimmary w.ork be- _ ';
fore spnng. .---

T~h-,-':O"'ldc-,,-t--:E=-'-ta-':b'OUc-,bec-,'Od-:~~~p-,-, O"""inl The president is 9110Icd. as s<I)'ing Balik, to S:::~n~~hl~~:;~~Wltil Llttlo'

Wa;>'ne County; ~~1k~i~ub~~ ~e:~ct~lilsa~r~~:~~la~~ Jobn T. Wayland. Director': of Sn.,
'Published Every Thursd'ay. lllng settlement at this urne. In--a-\.:-! lngs tor the Tench Federal Reserve

"LIGHTNING RAIDERS"
2 R;eef-Billy__West Comedy.
1 Reel Napoleon and Sally

=o...~ - Monkey. Picture.•
10 and 20



Wayne, Nebraska

Remnant Sale-Half Price

Wash Skirts and Wash Waists

10 to 15 yrs., $3.98

Waists, $1.25 to $7.00

Special Sale of Children's and Misses'
Gingham Dresses

Skirts, $5.00 to $10.50

A _special lot of well designe.d and well made dresses are on display this week at a
pnce fixed to move them qUick.

On all short ends 07 Voiles, 'Ginghams, Silks and other materials. Many of these short
pieces contain enough for a_.dress or waist.

4 to 6 yrS., $1.98 _ 6 to 10 yrs., $2.98

Are now in great demand. We have many choice garments that are sure to meet the
mosf IaSfldh:ms tastes:-

SpeCials
Eight~quart Aluminum Pre-

serve Kettle $2.25

'Ladies' Lisle' Hose, all .col··
ors . . 50c

During the harvest time you
will need a new supply of table
dishes. We have a complete
stock of plain white cups, sau
cers, plates, bowls, and other

-neeesmiry-dishes:.--- -

Cups and saucers, per half
- -e.o2:en--------.~~_ 0

plates" per half dozen:--:-:;;$1.25



Eight up-to-date models to select from. ,The Automatic line
is complete and prepared tomeet every washing requirement.

w~ are going to give the people of this community a sensation -by
seliing two of the famous Automatic Washers-·-Eledric for city, and
Belt Power for farm·--at aU-ction at any price they bring, at 8 p. m.
on the-day of the big J

i
~
=

-=
=
=.

---i --
!

i

.c:~~-

~~--~:c:S~~~~f~:;3~ ii~

W A:'YNE. ~.EB.

c. W. HiScox

----tmOKS ~- --------------

A.£dQ.lYl~§binK.an4D--.!LClean-
ing Booklets w1l1 De given tOev:~ --;-
ery one in attendance at the auc·
tion.

See these machines in our window,
decide what they are worth to you,
and mail in your bid if you wish.
All bids will be opened at the _auc_
tion. '

can homes today..

Washing Machine Demonstration
- ---- --

July 26

Factory sales man will be present to e~plai-n all POtnts.

50000 of these machines are in use i,n Arneri-



---.~~
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ayne ... ~ ra'> 'a, lertl'y Jccep a 0 I' pro I' SlOn, tI I .
state cud rU;Jc! act_, <I'; prol'lo:led ,n hOll,;e bdl ,61i of the 64th

congrcss?f the Cllile~J Shte,; (3~ Stat. 335), and house roll 722 of Ihe
1917 Se'\l~n of the .\eb,·a,ka L~g-t,;lat\lre. apprQI'ed :\j,ril Ill. 1<)17, ;lITd
mak~ appl~catlOn for l-otale and tcderal funds for \\'ayne county, as ap
I'ortl.oned III ,atd h<7\ls(" roll ,n. to COllstruCt the following- road,: Be
ginning at th~ tH)Tthta~t corlJ,er of :.cction 5, to\\"n~hip 26, r1l.11gH.. east:
thence .due west Oil cOlmty hlle to the northeast comer of scctlOn 6,
to\\'mhlp 26, range .J. eaq; thell~t due sottth to the railroad right of way,
or near the southea"t corn,cr ut ,eeton 7.. township. 26. range 4, cast;
~~_~~ce p~rallel with the raIlroad to a pOint where It ,trike~ the section
ltlle~between sections 'j and ii<,lll township 26, rang~ .4, east; thence
straight \\'e~t all the seCellon line to the corporate lImits 01 the cit\· of

. ~i~;'~5: t:~~~;~l~i;~ ';~: '~~~fg: t3~ 1J{:~~l[~/f th~~~~~ns~i~\eh o:n~:c~~~~~l~ ~~\e~~
~.~~r;~~ror~~h\~'I~:r~\':;';~ ~~~Il:~:di~r~s:~~l\~~'ess{~;il~'n ~ii~l:ctiout~ea:~~e/h \~;~:
of sectioll?1 to\\'nship 26, rang-e 3. east: thenre west to southeast cor-
ner of se~tlOjl 12, township 26, range 3, east: thepce to the southeast

_~.co.rnll-r·.o.i.l>el:-t.lO.u..28,..J..!U,uJo;hiIl26...ram::~..J....e.il~nce west to the south
east corner 01 Section 29, township 26. range 3,·.east:-thence"soul11lotne
~Ol1theast corner of section 32, township 26, range 3, east; thence west to
the southwes~ corner of section 35, .towlls.hip 26, range -2, east, or to the
corporate hnllts of the village of \\·ll1side. Also commencillg at the cor
porate hmits of the v.illage of Winside betw'een se<:tio n 34, township 26,
range 2, tast. and section 3, towl1shlp 25. range 2, east; thence west to tq.e
southeast corner of section-34, township 26, range 1, east;-thence south to
the half section line on the ea~t side of section 27, township 25, range 1,
east; thence west on half sectlOl~ Ime to the corporate limits of the vil
l~ge of HOskins. Also commenCing on the west ~orporate'limits of the
Village of Hoskins, thenct! southwesterly to a POIDt on section line be
t~veen. sections 28 and 33, township 25, ral1ge 1, east; thence west on sec
ttorrlllle to the county Jine.

~or and in sonsideratioll of the'above specificd road being·construct
elf WIth federal and State funds, the board of countv commissjoners Of
Wayne coUnty, Xebraska, 1lereby pledge the good faith and credit of the
county oi \"·ayne. Xebr.aska. to fumish all of the right of wayan the
abOl'e rO<l.d;'frel? of COst the federal gover-Hment and th-€ state of Ne-
braska, to pronde funds and to properly and continuously maintain

~.QI:g,_sQ.ecifiec;l roads the construction of same, as provided in
theabo'ieme~ets.

\V~ also pledge said 'C011llty of \\"a\'ne, Xehraska, to construct and
maintatn_ll.ll bridges all the aboH speci~ed roads where the dear water
\l"aY..,exceed~ thirty-six (36) feel. and within thirty days after the
abovc descnbed roads ~aYe completed we agree to designate same
:~r~cl~fn~e~~~~~a~spronded Roll 212 passed by the llj17 legisla=-

In compliance with an order of (Durt, it IS hereby ordered that Alice
1. 1I1erriman be and she here~' is allowed for the SUpp-OTt of Edward

~i~~~mc~~i~~~I~f~~::i~~n;\f~~~~~t~rn,lI:~:r~~~OL~lO ~rn:;;on~'~ef~~;hn~
-------1IlD!rths....of _A.u.g:llst. ~eptember and " -

months of XoYember and December, 1919, and $J5.00 per month for the
month of hnuarv, 1920

-----~.. TneT~1Jo\\'lng-cTa.lrit-<; \,-'--ereollllio!lonaucltteoanu allOW"RI--3-ffil wtl _

rants ordered drawn on the respect ire funds. as follows.
County General Fund.

':\0., Name. \Vhat For. Amonnt.

~ ~~;:-~a~~I~~~~a~~:'1~1~~i~~~~/~~rC~~g;;;e_s.~~.~-.:::::=~~~=::~::~~:$2~~:~~
585 K.B P-r-inting Co., supplies Co. ,Clerk 7Sc; clerk Dist. Conrt,

$120; Co. JUdge, S5.29~ total claimed $124; allowed ..
593 Ko-B Printing Co., ,<;uppl~es .for Co. Supt. _..,.._.._
594 K·B Printin.g Co., supplies for Co. SUIl!.
613 Hart-Parr company. grader repairs .... .-_.: .._ _
624 Nebraska Culvert & --Mfg. Co., grader repaIrs _...._.. _. __..._.
625 Zion Institutions & Industries, supplies for Co. 'freas..
681 Perkins Bros. Co .. supplies for Co. Treas ..

~~- ~~.;~~~{~~~~~o~~'.,~l~~\~f:e""'''''' ~ .. ~~~._.~ ~...• ~._ .

~braska Telephone ~o.. .I11.ne and July rent .

: ~~J.~~~~~;Q-=~.\V~_F. Coy

~i;~~~~;g:~?:~f~ifi~i,;~==_=_::rn :-:::::::~~;j~:g~~;~::::::;:.:
f~~: ';g;:r:~~~,r~~~:;;fees-:::_--: ..- -.. 4:30 397 Highway M;aintainer Co., part payment road maintainer

O. C. Lewis, court cOsts 2.95 Road District No. 46. I-;:;:;;:;==;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;::;;:;::;:;=;:;;:;;;:;::~#~
701 Costs in case of State \"S. 397 High",ay Maintainer Co.• part payment road maintainer 50.00 I.,

:elsie Philbin, witness fees. . -.--..------..--..---... 1.00 Road District No.·~2. 34,80 1 __--- ~t·r~~~e~~~~e~~l!.~ ~:~ i07 ~~~_f:}~~~~~~i~~~~~~....-..-_..-....__..-.._... t

~ 70'10~;~~~'~:~~:~'~"iT;iii;~ ~: 707 J:i~:~oE:i~'~;:~:~ti~~~i~~~l::d::~O~:;:;:=-;:, ::,d 10

:

703 6a~~·ii;;s,~PI~~C~.,c~i~t~~d-g;~~·i;;;·~··:~~ ...._....__.__......_.._......~..•J~ ~~?::~~~e~~:d~~~~t~~;~:t~ fil~d November 12tlJ, T918, was?n thIS
iD5 P. M., Corbit, cash adva~ced for freight, ~xpress and drayage,.,>-f330 '" . . Latd Ove~ Claims " .

i06 ~-_~ __~rjn~~n_~_Co., ~uPJ~I=~r~~~~SF~~i ..-~······.···_·····_····-·_- ..../ 2023 not J:e~i;~~s;dn~~cl~I;~~d:/i~hi~nt~~~QUntyclerk s office" but ha\e

No. Name. What For. Amount: - -i918=to-34----tM"""$69.50.-. _
6% Moseman-Hevne-Co.,-~umbeL _ ..__ _.._.._..~.._.._..__.._... 33.75 1919-:--No.·I06-£or.$38.00; 597.lor ~5.()().; 674 for $2627; 699 for $65.90;
704 Central Garnge, oil, gas and repa~rs ; 49.75 550 for $85,00; 620 for $~.87; 693 for $32.95.

Auto or Motor Vehicle Fund, Wher-eupon.board adjourned to.Atlgtlst .5th, 1919.... .

~7" Hi~hwa)' Maintai~~(?~., Jlart paym~~~~::~intainer • ~.~8S~t. --,--..-..:.~ _~~S. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk.
A Road "District Funds _

, '..Road District No. 38. . , . Notice. aflowance of- h1s' .'account filed

3gr-fHg~way,Maj~tajner~oo;lDi~lri%tmN~~'39~d ~iptain"er ..:-_... 40.00 c~~:;;b~::~~:'~~~:~eO:f ~:;an: _~.j~~~urJi9,na~hd~ ~I~. ~;t~i~u{~~:

_}97 .:.~~ghwa~_Mai_llt!<ineri~~dPP;~t~i~~~~~4:ia~ m~i_nt~ller~.-..~ 4O.~. ka, W~y~eo.t;'O.tI~~. ~s;.' . ~!~_;~~~~esb1n~:r~~~:~ j~~;i~O~a~~~

397 ~igliwa/Ma.~tainer ~~;lD7srJlf'tS~~ 40ll{L~intajner ...-;..- ,40.00 ~s~~e a~Lper.$~~s:5n~~Je;~:~~~~~ ~~~ '~J;t;od g~~,h~~~~,.<l~~4,t)£tf~~~a' .
39i Highway: Maintainer Co".' 40J)()_ .~.eased. :'-_~.' ~- '7- cql~:rty-..on.tbe. 26,th. day ..QrJu~,y, A.

;,".}97,oH;ghway14am,ain" "cc·2.~f6 K~;".:~~.;.it.~.,~~.~.•.•.... ,.~...~... '.~...~__t~_;.J..:=.!.~:._~au.;.:.;.,..',.~.:.;..~.9.jI~~~O~l;~~;~:"w_:;...';:_.;h.~.,,~..·,:.:.._r.,~.~.~w..t...'.'.,qJ..~,"'._._~'"'t-.~..•.==~====-=O"'"'"'-:- ....~--;;;;;;";'
~~tri:t;=_~ _-'. - _.'.., L:__c;b-..~~.S. __ -- ' , _

COUNTY BOARD.
\\".l-,Ilt, '\d._, July 15, ]')1'1.

Board met ,\,.: per adjournment. .\11 T1wmhers !,rl'~ent.

is h~~'~lb/~;l~r;~ ;~~~ ~..i ~::;ll;' '~~~ \'~Jk ~~I :1~~'~111~~ ~ ~11' ;]f. \~1(:~~'I~1~\~~:1 ~\~';11:~Hll ,~. ~~~l(;:
Be it resolved thfll, the CO\l!!1.'- board "I c'uJllIl11"iullcrs of \\"avllc

~~~:tlYhO~~~}~~lS\~·a;,~,~~ll.~:gj:~;~~~ti~le~~~,~ll~~~},'~;:;l~"'lnj,~:~Y_ 1~', 1;19, ~~ -~h{'
ul July 17, 1917, in nlakillg ul'l'licaj,nll I", and federal fund, fur
Wayne cuunty, ill so far ~b II I'nta,"- t,j th.il I'an uf the road COllllnenc-

----1~~~~1;~~f1~~~h;~k~:;~·11~:t~fi~~~!:~~;,~·:~~i~I~-~':~;~T~;~ll:,~~,:it,\~~'i:~~'~
:t~f~:~;~;; ~~~:J7:~·\ttf;~I r:,I~i ~\~,I:,,;\~h, 1,1,':.,;'\ ';;~;I \_:'-;~1':1~\1~\,',~~~~,~: 'l,',~a, ~\'.l,~\.~;~

.,. ~~¥~·~TjJt,i~ij~~!jji·\l:;~~~~;\~1·;;i
I'd; eomm~n6ng ;It the sootl1\\ot corner "f ,~clion lK
range +eilst: thellce ~(Jlllh Ull .-U'tl<'11 111l<" I" 1Ill' ';Ul1th"C,1 CIJI'ner 5CC
tio\r3O-,to\\'l1shiJ2_2.~. r;,ng-c 4 C<I't: thcnce C;l'[ III the south\le;;t corner of
section 29, town"hil' 2:;. range 4. e;bl. ill \YanH' COllnt\·. ;-...·(,lJfa~ka.

ing ~;;~~r:~t~d \~_~I~~d;;(l~~I~tll ,~JI;dll~~:,';~.'~';~·I1;~~~·~il~:'L~~:~I';11 ~~ ~~~:~~e~n~l~=

~~~:~r:~ef~t~O~ i~\~~~ ~:,~ r\~~:,~j :~~':~~!,\'::, ~l~{~ ;~:Il~;~::i~ ~~\~J~~l'~{~:f~~ ~:! ~~:;~J
state O! 1\1'braska. to l'ro\'lue Inlld_ for, and to pr0l'<:rlv and (ontinuoll,ly
~aintam the abo\"e specltlc rt>ad, afttr thl.' r!Jn~trucli';n uf ~amc, a., I,ro
nded In the abon~' mCllliulieu

We also pl.cdg~ o.aid cuunt} ,111<1
maintall1 all bndgeo- on the ,I],U\~ \Iatn
I\a)' exceeds thirt}'-six--j-J(n',;qt1<iTl: thc
abol'c cle~cribcd roads han IJtcll
as connty road" as pruvidcd in hOthe
ture of :\ebrdska.

~ep()rt of]. )1. Chcrry,.eollllty judge. ~howillg- amount of iees earned
by him for thc quarter elHhng ]mlc 3U, 1')]'--1, amounted to the ~llm of
$489.85 :\'as 011 motion duly approl'etJ.

Be It resolved that tht C{!llllt\, board of commi~sjoners

Kebraska, at thi~ adju(lrTl~d meeting JUly 15. 1919, al court
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Save Real Money by
\Vearing Low Shoes.
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On all lowLeather ShQes and
and Oxfords

S-hoes afe going higher every day

lei-ren' 0-1 \.ayIlC_\'i..l'.Ie n
guests of :>Ir;, Fred Haberman.

'Miss ~cllie Packer went to Mem
puis Thursday 'last to ~isit her
brother. Dr. J. I\I. Packe.r, and wiJe.

~Irs.-\YJlTlaln.Gi1IC5plc an c t ~
drel1 of Omaha ,"i,ited her sister,
Mrs. Enlbi: Packer, and family this
week.m~;:~s ~lar:li: .0:lk ~dt Tuesd.~v

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1919

for :a camping trip in the mmmtans
around Denver.

.TesdalIle~r--Wmi;tm'Gille.spie- 0

~n~a~~{i1~;e~\\:;~d ~~I~d:)' P:it~~~
noon guests'of Mrs. \\". C. Ring.

Celebrate Weddirtg Anniversary "'
Last Sunda\', twentr,six 'relatives

gathered at Ilie G. \Y. Packer homc
and surprised :>lr, and ::'-Irs. Ernest
Packer. their elncl1th wedding an

i-vers<fry being the lhh of July:
A fi\"e-course luncheon was served
Oll the lawn. ;\Ir. ,ltld ~rrs. Packer
were presented \\'(th a gift of china
as'a reminder oi the happy occa
sion. All n:port a ~plendid tithe, and
departing \\"ishcd tlte guests otJlOn
or n\;J\lY retUnl'i of tho: day.

lilde icc crcam aner cake ~'ere much
enjo)'ed.· . .

Mr" and /tIrs. George Reuter and

lnthe
~-·AlDeri.can-ci~ek-lnsurance-€..mpany

9maha,Neb.

ItG;uarantees-. market for yOl,lr hOlls,

~lfuless----insured;'~a -dead--hog..Js_a ..tota1.JOSS;._Eii;~.~g ..l:l-QU~.!. _
"4n't use·then1- Neither can anyone else How long will you can·
.·tinue to depend on chance apd ~ood fo;tune to keep your hogs

he:~~_~ c?:: i:~~~:~eo~n di:oe:eb:;rltur~~O-;~r::OI':_ ~
- mente, and your crops. Why not on your hogs, the liiost 'P~011t

<lble, and at -the same time most hazardous of farm prod~ons?

---k-pulici in the "American" pays for your l?ss if yOUI' hog's
die. lfumi]mes y!?ur herd, when necessary, WIth· the best local
veterinary services that money can buy, backed by Dr. J. S. An

·-:-~aerson;-fouryears'state ·veterinarian. Thi~ . sel'Vic~- is ABS.O,,
LUTELY free. Make yo~. hogs a safe lllvestment on whIch
yOU cav.' borrow money from your banker.

Get complete protection by insuring at once, while your hogs
_are still he~lthy. See your local agent.
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A Big Closing Out Sale of GenefatMerchandise_atAltoJ1~, Neb~
:Having- pUirchased the stock of General Merchandise .from Weyert-s & Schult, and being unable to -SeJ:--4IT a manager, as I have other business. I am unable to stay herf;'. This store will be sold

out ~e~;:i:~:\~~~~no~r~:;e~~~~~w~~sr:~~e:::~e::e:~v~ft~:;;a~:'been offered you. As YO;-teli know, everything in merchandise is going up. You can well afford to come for miles
to· attend this closing out bargain sale-everything from cellar to the roof and everything be~een the bare walls.

n~_EVF;l{¥1'!!tN~_lS~Q~!!fOR !:A~!! OR EGGS ARETAKEN-lN-EXCHANGE.
The ~Oek consists of Dry Goods, Notions; Slme_s-, Hats, Cap~, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishin?"s, GrOcerie~ QueE,:swa_r.e, Stoneware, Hardware---such as shelf hardware, tools of all kinds,

Nails, Staples, Rope, Auto and Wagon Greas~s, DIp Linseed 011, Turpentine, Paints and VarnIshes, H,ame" RepaIrs, ~Halters, Breast Straps. Pole Straps. Harne Straps. Collar Pads; Alumi
ntl£n Ware, Granite Ware, Tin Ware,

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFER:

Dress G~ods- Groceries Men's and Boys' Department

Underwear
Closing

Out Price
Men's union suits, worth $2.50 -. .._.- ...$1.98

-~:~:~ '~~:~~ ~::: :~: ::~ ::.:=:::::::::::=::::=::~l:~
..Men's shirts and drawers, each worth $l.OO:-.._.._..48¢

, ., L • • ~and-sEPa~:_;--j---

too numerous tp m.!.ntl~~ at dosmg out pnces,.

Closing
Out Price

Men's arid boys' work shirts, worth $1.5.0._.-.... 98c
Men~s heavy work socks, worth 25c l7~~

Men's heavy work socks, worth 25c ,,~ 15c
Misses' fine lisle h~se, white,and_ black, worth 40c 2~
Misses' and children's hose, black and white, -

w.orth 35c ---.---. __ _-._-... _.- ._ ..24<-
Boys' heavy hose, w.ar;th 35c -and 40c .. "' _ -.-24¢
Ladies' fine hose, worth 50c and 60c .~_ ----.-39C
Children's fine lamb's wool hose, worth 65c -._...._4-8t)

---{~~~ ~~:~~~~ ,~~ih-$~ ..~:~~:~~~~~~:c:~~*~ -
. Men's best grade overalls and jackets,. -- -,
~==~JMli4-t---~

Men's blue and white stripe overalls and jack.
ets, worth $2.50 ..-.----.------..-----.. .-.. .- ..-..--$1.98

Boys' denim jackets, worth $1.25 _..98(!'
Boys' light jackets, worth 75e-- - _ 39C
Men's Flannel shirts, worth $3.00 . _ -!1.98

::~:: ~~:;~o:~~::~~.~·~ ~=__$~::~
::~·~--::t~~';t:-:~:::::: ..:;·;:=~~-=:;~t~
Men's and boys' mal;:kinaws at dosing out prices.
Men's, boys' and children's _straw hats at dosing out

-_--priees~--- _ __ -
Men's and boys' hats, worth $3.50 and $4.00 ..._..$--2-.48'
Men's and boys' hats, worth $1.50 .. -- .-..--.-_ ..._·98¢
Men's and boys' caps, worth $1.50 and $2.00 ..._.. - 98c

ens ana Days' -caps;:-~~rth $LOO--:-:-:==='-::_-:::·~·····48(!'

f..
Mr'. Merchant. '. Now is th...e.. tim.·.e.oto g~t..,.-~.m.•.e. 'h.e~p ..,

fixtures, I have the following .fixtur~; __ __

-i ~:;-:::~~~C~o:~P~~iT;;k.
1 Self Measuring Coal Oil Pump a£1d Tank.
1 Self Measuring Lubricating PUmp and Tank.-
1 Electric Light SySfem. - - ~- - - -

{~o~-S~;;};'-~----~--g~:~c~~:t~~C::e~u-n-:-t.,-.-.--i'~=
I Computing_ Scale. 1 Ribbon Case.
1 Candy .scale. 1 Thread Case.

~~~~;tg~~~~"'''''''li>JI>h==,==~
- I agar Case. 1. Maxwell Truck. ---,--- __

4 Counter Cases. _:1. Store Building and Lot.

-{.. -or'll~~?~~~e~;" ull~~?n~~Ld. "n-'
-too numerous to mentlon pnces. All will be sold at
less than manuf-acturer's cost of makirig. Also a-fuUline
of overshoes. Now is the time to lay in a year's sup-

-----'Ply.- - -- ---------'"----

We have a large stOck of grQ'Ceries 10 offer and at
prices less than manufacturer's cost of production. A
few prices will be quoted h-ere.

Closing
OUCPrice

-We-KeepIlieSfOie=-qp~n:EveryJt~eIl:iIig in th~Wee]{ .
.Yoursfor BUSi~~~s. ~

Gloves and Mittens
Mittens and gloves at unheard of prices--:---Come

early an-d avoid the rush. First-come, first served.

Closing
Out Price

Gold Medal flour, 49 lb. sacks at . $3.24
Extra fine granulated sugar, 10 lbs. for $1.00
Washing soap,S bars for. 25¢
Lewis 'lye, 3 cans for 25(!'
1 lb. can .red salmon, worth 40c _ _. 33 1~3¢
1 lb. can pink salmon, worth 30e ., _... .25¢
1 lb. can medium red salmon, worth 351; . .::.:.:.:..3QL
Carl-cot-n, wortH 20e . --- -- - ..... 12!¢
Can peas, worth---2Oc . .. -: _....... - .. 12!¢

-No:-z--cantoiffiitoes, w-oftn 2UC ..;*.._..... ..15
No.3 can tomatoes, worth 25c . _ .-20¢
No.3 can kraut, worth --25c... 17~¢

No.3 can sweet potatoes, worth JOe .. . . -25¢
Large size mustard sardines, wortb. zoe --==l2!¢-
Small size sardines, worth lOe __. ..----...7-,1¢

J~o,o:t::~' l~~~h 251:__ .. - :::=::=:::::~lJt·
Raisin~, per package, ;~;th·-2ik-:-·:·:~::f~:_.._. .--.-:--15¢

_ Tapioca, per package, worth 20e .• . .....15c
Macaroni, per pack.age, worth 15c -.10¢
Fancy California apricots, per can, worth 50c ..-- .-39¢

~cye;:iliWtrua---pears;-per--'~~-:3~

Fancy California pineapples, peT ~-wOrth SOC .-.:39¢

~;~~ ~~~~~~Wt~~h~~~:,n~:~~~·:::~::=~g~
No.2-pork and beans:- worth-ZS-'--- 17~(f-

No. Z pork and beans, worth zOe _.15c
Yeast Foam, worth 5c . . __2~¢
Starch, per package"worth 15c. ...10e
Soda, per package, worth lOe .-' 71C
Coffee, regular, worth per lb. SOc . 39¢
Tea, regular, worth per lb. 35c .. . 25¢
Cocoanut, per package, worth IS\,; :_ _.._ 10¢

~
tard' per pal;kage, worth 15c _ 10e..

Pe u~ Butter, :worth. 25c _._ . 20¢
Lar e Instant Postum, worth SOC ..-40c
SmalJ Instant Posturn, worth 30c . 25¢

------Ca1~aRffig__powder,worth -l~~._... ---::-:-::.1-0
Calumet baking powder, worth 30e -20e _
Shredded Wheat biscuit, worth 20c 1-2-?!c
Large Post Toasties, worth 25c l7~e

_ E. ,_~rn worth 15_c_.. ,10e
Com Puffs, worth 20c ..._..._.,. 15e
Large size Trilby soap, worth 12~c ...,..._•......,. 8 1-3¢

--i;;m~6f~~~~~~~~~4~c--::::~~-_.. ::::==:::=:::::::~~-
AU kinds ot ~ckage spices, worth IDe :..._.....-- 7A~

~~~es~ii~:SG~\:g-;;:_~~~-:3(k _ ' 250
Paints and Varnishes, E~lCo_m~'. Loc., .." Rub-No-Mo", worth 300.c.-:.,.c: :..25¢

.. Small size :Rub.No--More,- worth.10e -.-.:_.;...,;.;.. 6 l-4¢
o Ice Tobacco, per can, *orth ZOe ..•....•..15¢

Sherman~Wi1liamsCo. paint, worth $4.00 - -..-$2.98 Jar rubbers, worth lOe .. . 8 1~3c
Nails, common and 'finishing, worth 7c. . _o-._ .••.•5¢ Jar Lids, worth 35c ..-_:.. 25¢
Auto. lubricating oil, worth SOc . - .. . -60¢ 'Half gallon Mason jars, worth $1.50 ...98c
Collar Pads, worth 75c' .. __ .- _.--.---48¢ Quart Mason jars, worth $125 --.-84C
~~~$lm. ·nC :-~~j~~~~ -~

WE HAVE TOOLS OF AL~ KINDS ~~~:;:ar;~~~f::~~~ worth 18c -.~~~
'I'hreeand four tine hay forks, __ long_and short:"_ - Broom;worth $1.00 .....-74¢

sc~~o:~v1~~o;-7trJ~ce~~{~~~~~~~S;~~- 13room, worth 75c , _ 48¢
hods, waSh boilers, -post hole augers, devis~all sizes, Large Oiamon]J\il"eGfeaSe;worth 3Oc.==-::='.~.;:-:25-¢

_~~=~1~~£~r~~;:~~~r;ir~:=~;;_-j---1+_-lt"'~"'.rteevm!Ll~nil:ia:~m~~~:i~'Z;:Z~~:~
bits, auger-oraces-;--cffawiJiglmives-,- ptlers; --and,----napIe-- C 11 --I - -. - tl17! 5
pullers, screen wire, oil can, gasoline can, millt buckets, ~~ ~ot~~t~s::~~~= ;e~ ~·~il~~:-::~:f$i:5ii·.·:·.·.'~98c.--
granite ware, aluminum ware. tin-Wire.~--

;t1I'\\Qo! ~erge, 8ge
all-wool ,erg-e. 98¢

Foncy pi~::~~c:::'~o~:l:d':~~
Fancy plaid ure'" goods, .48¢
Fancy plaid ures;;.good". worth Z4¢
Egyptla:n-uos:iFgiffg11J11l. II'L'rth 37~¢

FIaxoll. worth :;I!c 37~¢

Curtain Sll'i~~, worth .tOe ..28¢
Sateen, worth 1St 48¢
Ch3.mbry gingham. \\orth 30e .-1"9"C-:--

" Standard cillico. worth lOc .. ... .._-. ..=.==.10¢
Cambric Lillll;g~~orth~:WC"~_-:-~~.-."...---..---- . 1-0C-
Extra heal-y and i.lney hed ticking. 'worth 65c .. 48c

,,36-inches wine worth 35c -.' .-24¢
Fancy cretonne. __ ,__ ,~.:.------- .....- ...... --. .--12~¢._

36--inches wide be,;,t percale. worth 35c .. .--.-24¢
Flannelcttt;. large ;l,sorlment. wort·h 35c . . .24¢
36-inehes wide unbleached mus.lin. worth 25c'. .24¢
3o-inches_wide bleached mu~lill, worth 35c.. .._.;.24¢
3G-inches wide bleJched muslin. worth 30c -.~ ....19¢
3G-inches wide cheese 'C!oth, worth 1Sc . -lOe
Linin----~worth35c _.--. _..24¢
Liucfl-toweliilg, -wo~th_ 25>:_ .,"--~.-- ..--,-.,-",-,-~-_=",:=:"J. 7t¢
Best grade Am-ojlieg- o\lt,iilg fJall1ieT: -\\~oI1l'llOc ·~·:Z-<lC

-G-o-i-e-r--ee ta--lo>k da]11;lsk. worth S1.1(} .79¢

- - ~~~~~~~~;ti~~:·;~~~~~~~~l-=-~:-~;_~:::::~~!:ii

NQtions
We have in notion:s ----th.ousands of items such as

-- -B-ra:ids,--!H.pe; Crochet'Cotton, Knitting~,-----
Laces, Embroideries, Veiling, Handkerchiefs, CoBars,
Neckties, Jewelry, Cutlery. Scissors, Pocketknives, Wire
Hair prrrs;-Rubber Hair Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Snap
Fasteners, Shoe Polish, Silver Polish, Pens, Buttons,
Sewing Needles, Machine Needles, Safety Pins, Thim
bles, Rubber. Balls, Suspende,rs, Hose Supporters, Hair

_I!e!s. ~~I~~w!~e..:._ -
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W. B. VAIL
Wayne's Leading Optician

and Optemetrist

Phone Ash 303

at the

A -DAY. DE RIG.LECTURES-DR .AMAURY
MARS, greatest French orator, three years Gennan
prisoner-marvelous escape, inspiring, constructive.
DR. LY-MAN P. POWELL. noted educator' and
writer, premier war speaker, leader in international
educational reciprocity.
CI--iARl,.ES- R. TAGGART...... "OLD COUN RY
FIDDLER"_Vennont Yaiikee ent,ertainer,_a. w irl·
wind of fun and music.

BIG ADD:gD ATTRACTION FIRST AFTER
~OON-MAJOR LIBBY, -interpreter for- Gener-al
Staff U. S. Army, escaped German prisoner, fonner
American attache at Frankfort-thril1iI1g story, ring
ing ad~Les5.

THE AMPHION FOUR, a big quartet in rousing,
"olli~king concertS.
DR ARTHUR J{. PECK; .famous lecturer, wor:1d
traveler; new, authentic illustrations of 'unsurpass
ed beauty; also glimpses of coming attractions.

3rfl

4th-

1st
BIG SPECIAL FEATURE-LIEUT. "ANDY"
NIELSEN, "FLYING PARSON," fN HIS FLY-

2n.d.
ING MACHINE, will fly into town, lecture and give
demonstration flight- tewn -a- day---WF--5=4'_..six

- days. "
SEVEN LIBERTY BELLES-Big afternoon con
cert. choral society:ana orchestra, a "snappy" but
not "snippy" company.

-----~~---

Chautauqua
Aug. 5 to 11, Inc.

. . ~

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA-Hear the Juniors in. Their Big Pain
_Q.tic_~~~~~.9'~ the _Bat-.!!~_fr:y o! .Feed: 'EM." _Jpnior Town
C_ounci1r-St-~lioi~~m-d_tl~~in Obarge~~I~o~~_T!~r~f·

Satisfaction

Seven Days
of

Remember, glasses not fit
ted perfectly do a great deal

'" of harm and are positively in~

"jutioWi to_1-QUr__~y.§.igbt.

--"'~--Day

--+-'foc'-'-fo'-,-"~"""'c"an"'-""'hO;"nw ~OU ~
a few minutes what a differ
ente it ttlakes when glasses
are pt"operly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfect
ly.
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WORKING HARM TO'PEOPi'E

Chesterfields "let you in" on an entirely
new kind of cigarette enjoyment

,"" They not only»lease your taste, but they

PHONE 58.WAYNE, NEB.

Solid Oak Tables, eight foot extension, top 45 to 405 "inches, 'Price
$30.00 t<? $65. Enclosed leaves in the square and oval
topped tables.

While buying :your table the purchase of a Buffet is advisaele.
Our prices range from $25 to $65.

R. B. Judson & Co.

Harvest Time Brings Its Needs in
Furniture and Your Need is

a Dining Roam Table

Jfl) acres 3 mil~ from Coleridge, on state,. ,road, improved, good
&f, jl, nearly leyet":-a-.b~gQit}. at ~_~'_5 per ac.~._ ,0_. • .----.:..

150 acres.8 miles frolO Randoll->h, light improvements, goel! soil;
.sO acreS itt pas~:re anJ hay, school' on f~,.a.\$200 per acre.

~o a choice list of bargai1ls !Jt Colorado lands.



Nonlatter where Y.Oll live you' and your children can have the same musical advant
ag~ that you :wo.uld possess if you could ttke}hem to New Yo~k for the opera season.

'\
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WAYNE, NEBRA~KA

"The Phonograph with a Soul"
The New Edison

Let Music Brighten the Lives
of Your Children

AFTER all, i~'s not the school training, but the home atmosphere

which mold~ the chilq. Children brought up in a cultured home

betray that fact during, their entire ·lives. It ·leaves a lastIng, imprint.

~AYNE'~D,THuRsDAY, JULY 24, 1~19

ENJOY "DADJ)Y .LO)JG LEGS" I
La:r e Audiences See 'MaFj Piek :

ford in Scree,n Production. I
TIll' ~!ary Pickford film, "l);JJdy:

~il~71fe'rLCgi~" sl\~~~)~n~lt {~:<i~'[:~;;~~:!

J!;~'Jk-~~~~~~a~~~~:;:::
'J'hi~ picture, by mally of thu."<' whu
saw it, was :lwardcd first I'I;,c<o,

~~r~~}~~.;:~Y had<~~c~; i

.idil!!!iI!i!lIil~~~~I1III~~,W'~·CC~'''~'':iC:h;!llging from'!!'!!! p,lthi)S charmed. The story

EV
'er'ythl'ng' M'u--s't--6£e' Go''od -d" ,;m~ '~;,~t:~-',W;,,"',.Hm"",'?J"~d'-',"':,,":',,'1,'~H-

1,1Ol[ (~Iary Pickford) wa", i"lIlHl in
an a;h barrel, christened and taka
iYltu the orphanage, to";rlJe tim~

\rllen she find.s that her Daddy
Long Legs who has providt'(l the
means fof her to go through ~chool

is the Joseph Pendelton wholll she
10\,e5. The incidents of the ,tory
w('re enlivened, by the cle\'l'r .. nd
mirth proviking titles thrown
the screen. ft is hoped that
--p-i.c.tur~ oL8Jf.hJtigJLill!<0Lt.."
b(' shO'wn here often ,in the illiure
The IarJ::e attendance all three
nig-hts proves that this is the I<md of
1l picture the people uf \Va\l1<' and
,·icinil .... desir('. .

Fresh'and pure or the ;;ml will' be a disappointme,nt.

The grocer who sells .unreliable foods just '~or the sake of
making a few cents mort; IS'not a safe man With whom to

,trade, ~ ,-

Unreliable things can't come into this store, much less go
out of it.



My Per.sonal W~rd is Back' I
of Lalley-r.ight -~

wAYNE JULY 24, 1919

Made in Omaha

TBE Douglas 8 is the- m~st powerful car on the mar·
kef today Its engine \~eYe1 - ~~ ~ _

horsepower, and will go as fast as any-man would care
to ride. Come in and let as demonstrate it to you.

One and one and one-half ton trucks that are equal, if
not better, than any on the market. Can be had with
either solid or pneumatic tires.

Special Cust9m BiJftt 6.Cylittder Car.

The car without a peer. The car whose axle never
breaks. One of the neatest, stwngest, fastest and most
powerful cars on the rnarket and is priced riihi
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McCormick Elevator Turns
the Trick

bid yOU evel go iuto a field of g full hefe.ene---si;de----iE;;i
was tall, heavy, and perhaps lodged? Then on the other
side find the stand thin., short, and over.ripe? It's a
pn:tty hard matter to set your machine so that it-will
take care of such conmti.ons without loss from she1Iing
or without clogging, isn't it? Here is where a Mc
CORMICK binder proves its true worth.

The McCormick Has all Elevator tb.at
Floats at Four Points

This means that if the grain is thick, tangled and
matted, the upper elevator will expand to allow the
increased volume to pass through, and then drop back
to its original position for short, thin grain. There are
n\? changes or adjustments to make-the movement is
entirely automatic. Come in and see how simple this
valuable feature is.

---'------~~~-

For Sale by

KAY ,& RIeDEL
~aIers in Farmlmplem~nts

~----iF

Waytte, Neb.

The McCormick Binder Saves
Down and Tangled Grain

WA'y~E HERALD, THyR~DAY, JULY 24, 1919
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AGlUCULTU-RE NOTES.
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••••••• ++ ••••• + ••
Montana Stoc:k Moved.

Cut over. -ana burned over lands
in narthern Minnesota a,re being
u-j-li

e
-- --- ---- .

tana live slock, reports a representa- E
:~.:~t o~f t~;ri~~;~er~. S~~5utl~~ ~=_-
sheep nave been moved to Minneso-

~~;l:Sp~;:u~~~.(Ull\~:i~~~~:~~~~::_ ==
iog to capacity. Arrangements have ==
been m;tde between Montana stock- §=
~ erlands

ill_Minnesota to tbf1tinue this pas
tm-age- liIari, lilTc jana thereby being
used for profitable livestock prQ
duction.

e er ree
use of standard bred fowls in east

Tenncsee has increased the average
weight of poultry in that section 25
per cent. This is the statement of
local poultry buyer made to a spe
cialist of the United States depart
ment of a"griculture, which coop
erates with the .state agricultural
college in the work. Better breed
illl:" 'has the -same beneficial effect
on pouitry as on larger livestock.
It means more meat, more profits,
more satisfactioll to the breeder.

L Diseases Attack Kansas Potatoes.
Field experts of the United States

departmJ;"nt of agriculture. report
the occurrence of hlackleg lfl man)"
Kansas potato fields. At Sfuncie,
Jew., onc field showeJ IS per cent
blackleg hljllry, well as 30 p.er
-eellt illjlllY frQ...nLt)~e RhlzoctOll1iL
.\\ Turner ant.! De SolO 5 III 10 per
crnl illjllry frolll blackleg- w:\s al~o
fount.!. Ncar Topeka a 11O-acrc [jell!
pJante-<TIVlfJf-Tre.fte.r--stoeT'- shol\'~d
only a tr;lCe of biii:Clileg Injury while
another (,O-ilere field of u11Ircated
.iced was found 10 hal'e 5'10 10 per
cent injury from blackleg, Despite =
tllC,c dise<lscs, it is estimated that -
the Topeka district will average $=
close to 250 btl~hels of potatoes to

~::k~'~;,"h;~~,:~ ~;,~" 1,~1~~;\:~1 I

-------::~-":!See

6 O'CLOCK P. M.

3 Army Airplanes 3
. Piloted by Army Aviators: doing The Death .Defying Tail

Spins, Famous InVueIman Turns, Spectacular Falling Leaf, Loops,
S iraIs; Vertical Banks, Sli.ps, Nose Di"e, etc.

able us to ful!{lish OUI:- pa
tfans . intelligent .advice in
regaru to i.nvesttn~s and

,_ other business matters. Pa
trOns of this liank are invit
ed to consult with any of
its officers.

:±-
SECOND: We have am
ple reSOU.Tees to guarantee
the safety of al~ deposits at
all times. Our methods are

- progressive but thoroughly
conservative; we take no

, unnecessary ris~.

- THIRD: OU!f" experience
- . . dent en-

Henry Ley, Pn$ident.

c.~. Chace, Vi(:e-Pr~ident

---'-"Rl1tJ:~slrier;--"'"

H. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier

State
Bank

of"
---Wqyne~



Throttle Governor
Sometrador5Ilr,:soldw~h!!utgov"rnorabecause,

needed. WhichistbebesteconoD1y-topaYlln

ju"set~~~ff~~;"~~7~j:i~~~:~tri~~;~~:;,,~:~re~~~;~
in belt work orIel sthroltlegovernordoil wilb
outQlrac6sl?--;do itautotnSlica.lly, penectly.
'rheTitanthrottlegoveml1fSllVesfllel, pfeVentS
gnin lo""~s by daliv"ring Ilrrlform power to yOllr
tbresher and lengthens tbe_lifs of both tmetor

~~ho~1;:,~u~h~~~ea. You Bet Ih~ llOvemor

-We haveredueed-the 'fitan-l~-pric-e-$225.You can
now get the world's standard 3.p~w tractor for $1,000.

When you buy~TITAN the
original price includes: <-

Friction Clutch Pulley
II. hlTge. wide friction cllltch pulley, tnllde in five
"he., ..quipped with SIIfety shield, ;s mOllnted
di.recllyonlhecrllnk_lIhaflof.lhelow_speed,sleady
TllanellKlnel!..nd..!!e..nve"5tli~filII i'0w"r to the
drive" machine. Th~ TItan 10_20 ca1Ob<fq-tficldy
backedilllo th.. belt be<'a"Be cf Ibe location of
Ib'" pulley and lhe bell clears the front wheels '-.
and olh"r pnrlll of lhe traclOr by a generous

- - f.'o~h~~I~O~:'':~f:I;~r~~~~.h°!fEef~~
plllley was not put on as ,," afterthought The d~signef9 did not overlook It in
the ftrstph.ce. Some tractor bllllders cOtnmhled Ihis very serious error, dell to

~:~I~~;~:skh~~,;I~~;;,~~d,,~:P:l~:"ac:iy.;t~8~~":~drlt~sll~fT;~~:i.J~~:i::.e~n~
charge you $35 10$40 for It. The Titan 10.20 friction clutch PUUell 15 itUn/ahed
",;thou/extra churl/e.THERE is no 'Joker" in this price. We are

not telling you one story in this acivertise
ment and then leaving it for our dealers

reak the sad news that the advertised
price won't buy a tractor -unless you pay extra
for a .lot of n~cessary features. The Titan
dealer wQn~t charge you extra for "starting and
service" before he can deliver tbe tractor. He
won't show you a machine stripped of many
essential parts-belt pulley, fenders, platform,
governor, ~ drawbar, tools-and then tell you
that you can have these things by paying extra
for thell'.. The Titan at· this advertised pflce
is a complete 3-plow kerosene tractor. "

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JU!-:V 24, 1919

Drawbar-~~:;'k ::.r~~eb~~~i,.reo~lJ:b:
tIlil end oftheirtractofS-lInd call it a dlBwbsrl
They seem to bave overlooked Ibe fact that a
farm tractor not only pells plows but alBO

_T--.h~ there is another thing. We are not experiment. :'~:~':~,h:t~,I:~~~~~~~gb:::::~t~tehB~e~:
ing at your~ense-whea-We-se"yo-u a Titan- 10-20. justment. r:erhap. they didn't Im~ aooullhere •

~_~mmachine-andtractormanuf~ ~:~ll~~~kllc~:~~~~::: :
"- ing experiencePack of it. We haVe been In the farm ·--m~m50~mm-down-~~-iklJH:lra&Dbar. .
_ma~hine businL for 88 years and have been supplying II u furnuhed withool c.tra cort. .

tractors for 14 years. Not another company in the
world knows the/flinner's power and machine require
ments as the Harv~ter organization does.

a fare\\ell p;<rty Deliciou, lunch
was ~erved.

J\li_"t·s Florence La-p.'ouJwd ,\lmJ.
\nder,o" of ;':hcl1:lncloah. -lit" :In-

:::::,'::;: cd;,i',,' ,,, C'm""d ""d ~~ -~No--camouna~geI-nThIeS Prle·ce--~
Jlr. Ilenlun, ,"11

d'l\q.;hl\'r lJI,h';OIll,

WE HAVE HARVEST
HATS

And real ones._ taD._

65¢ Each

Wear GOQd_M~ark...cJothes

And Enjoy Your Work.

Wa~e's Leading Clothier.

Attention!
Workers

son's W'ork Gloves.

fred

ItfoH 11 111"". 11I11f IIII1

Pirrcc Bres,ler has a !ine new
Empire car.

Charles Thompt>ol1 shipped three
of cattle to Chicago last week

and II.{r,;. Olirer Smith afC

p\oud parents of a lIel'! !Jab}

Ulll1ttlllll"lflillillll
----~-LESLIE--- ~



SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right. if you'll

ring~in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

smoked pipes or years a testl y
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or toe papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular srnokeappetite 1

appealing all-along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've

by its first name, t]len, to hit the
peak~of-pleasureyou land square
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco,
Prince Albert!

Well, sir, you1l be so all·fired
happy you'll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open! Talk about smoke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so.

. Th~ dependable ",nfsatisfactQ.1y ser- " .~-III;~c:=~vice which ..more than 35,000 Repiililic· c;
,trucks are now giving -their-owners is-- 111fc.'k:L
conclusive proof of Republic quali~ Ii
That is wby therepre more than twice
as many Republics produced.an<l sol<l
_as _any,otJ:1er mak~ o(t~t1c:k; __~ __ :

There!'; aRepublic trUck to fit your
~m~.------__'- __ -- '---'

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-up to high-spot

ol;:e-· until - ou can call a ipe

WAYNE HERALJ;l.J;l'H~SDAY,JULY 24. l~

NEW W. S. S, CERTIFICATE-I
Treasury -oa~-;:;;:~uthai-lie:a0 .. 1

nQmlnallon. of $100 to $1.000


